BWND Charges from 1st March 2022
Membership
Adult1
Family2
Junior3
Cadet4
Associate6
Daily Flying7
Trial flights8
Aerotow 2000 ft
Aerotow 3000 ft
Aerotow 1 Mile (4600ft above site)
Groups of 10 or more9
Winch launch
Aerotow 2000 ft
Under 25: Winch launch
Under 25: Aerotow 2000 ft
Others
Venture instructional flight per hour
Pawnee hire per hour16
Glider trailer fee per year13

£380.00
£570.00
£190.00
£126.00
£29.00
£11.00
£98.00
£135.00
£184.00
£42.00
£74.00
£32.00
£47.00
£63.00
£180.00
£195.00

Winch launch10
Adult
Junior, Uni & Cadet
Aerotow launch
Adult Aerotow to 1000ft
Extra 100 ft above 1000ft
Aerotow to 2000ft
Extra 100 ft above 2000ft
Junior, Uni, Cadet - instructional only5
Aerotow to 2000ft
Extra 100ft above 2000ft
Aerotow retrieve12
Per Kilometre away from the club
Soaring11
Adult
Per min
Two seaters
44p
Single seaters
38p
Junior, Uni & Cadet
Two seaters
33p
Single seaters
29p

£10.10
£7.60
£19.50
£1.58
£35.30
£1.08
£26.48
£0.81
£2.63
Per hour
£26.40
£22.80
£19.80
£17.40

1. New members joining during the membership year, which runs from 1st March, pay a reduced subscription for flying
memberships in proportion to the number of months remaining in the membership year – if for instance joining in June, 9
months of an annual sub is payable. Associate membership is not pro rata. Existing members cannot claim a proportional
reduction when renewing annual membership.
2. Family membership is 1.5 times the normal adult subscription. It allows two adult members of a family to have one
adult membership at the full adult rate and one membership at half the adult rate.
3. Junior members are under age 25.
4. Cadet members are age 14 - 18.
5. Aerotow reduced fee is for Cadet, Junior, and Uni instructional flights only and the minimum price is for a 2000ft tow.
Solo, mutual, and non-instructional tows are at the normal club rates.
6. Associate membership allows the associate member to fly occasionally in the Motorglider, a syndicate aircraft or a
spare two-seater, but not to receive instruction.
7. The Daily Flying membership applies to the following.
• Reciprocal members – but see note 15. Flying fees are at the rate appropriate to the age of the pilot.
• Flying in the Motorglider or any syndicate aircraft.
• Friends and family of club members. Flying fees are at the full adult prices.
8. Trial Flights entitle the member to one flight of up to 30 minutes, or 60 minutes for the Mile-High Tow. They may have
further flights at normal club rates on that day. If they wish to fly again on another day, they must either pay the Trial
Flight rate again or join as a flying member, unless they have a 30-day membership. Trial Flights include 30 days full club
membership, valid from the date of the Trial Flight.
9. Groups of 10 or more. Subsequent winch launched flights on the same day are £21 per launch, and aerotows are £53.
Both including soaring. Equivalent Junior rates for second flights are: winch £21 and aerotow £42.
10. Winch launches before 10 am are half price.
11. Soaring. The maximum soaring charge is 3 hours per flight. No soaring charge for successful Silver Badge 5-hour flight.
12. Aerotow retrieves Gliders retrieved or towed out are charged per kilometre away from club. Minimum price is £42.
There is a separate notice for actual prices to local gliding clubs. All retrieves are charged per kilometre to or from another
airfield, not by height.
13. Glider trailer fee permits a flying member to keep a glider trailer in the trailer park and have use of the club facilities.
14. Instructor checks, and instructor training flights are at half the normal adult rate.
15. Reciprocal membership. No charge to other BGA club members for the first five days, excluding ICL days.
16.Tug pilot currency flight is the cost of an 1100ft aerotow for a 5 - 10 minute maximum flight.

